
MedsOnCue Interface

ScriptPro’s interface with MedsOnCue by VUCA Health gives your patients 
on-demand access to the MedsOnCue patient education videos for their 
prescription medications.

These easy-to-understand videos are available by simply scanning the QR Code 
printed on the Prescription Label or Rx Receipt* with a smart phone or other 
device capable of scanning a QR code and connecting to the internet. Videos 
are offered in English and Spanish and provide comprehensive information on 
top-prescribed medications, including proper usage, expected benefits, and 
potential side effects.

The best part is that it’s available at no cost to ScriptPro customers.**/***

How it Works

1.  Scripts are processed using the pharmacy’s standard workflow; no manual 
intervention is required to print the QR code.

2.  Based on the prescription medication, ScriptPro  
prints the QR Code on the Prescription Label or  
Rx Receipt; embedded within it is a web URL specific  
to the MedsOnCue patient education video.

3.  Scanning the QR Code invokes playback of  the  
educational video specific to the patient’s  
prescription medication.

*Printing QR Code on Rx Receipt requires SP Central Pharmacy Management System.

**MedsOnCue Interface available for ScriptPro Automation, SP Central Workflow System, 
and SP Central Pharmacy Management System customers at current software maintenance 
minimum of 7.18.36/8.0, 10.16.79+, and 12.24+ respectively. Upgrade and implementation 
fees may apply.

***MedsOnCue service must be contracted through VUCA Health.

About ScriptPro

We create innovative, seamlessly-integrated 
robotics and workflow systems that optimize 
pharmacy services. As patient care progresses 
from inpatient to outpatient and long-term 
care settings, the need for advanced systems 
to support medication therapy is evolving. 
Our solutions include strategic planning and 
financial management services that help health 
systems succeed in a dynamic and financially 
challenging environment.

Additional Value-Add  
Services through MedsOnCue

In addition to on-demand videos, MedsOnCue 
includes three customizable services designed to 
reinforce patient relationships, enhance patient 
safety, and cultivate brand loyalty:

Connect Me – Click-to-call access to client-
designated pharmacies or healthcare 
organizations call centers

Remind Me – Streamlined registration with 
the pharmacy’s or healthcare organization’s 
medication alert and reminder program

Inform Me – On-demand access to additional 
prescription information and health/wellness 
resources
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Try it!


